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Errata.
In the "list of tho magistrates of the district"

published in our first number, Samuel Lancaster'sname should have occupied the place of
Win. Thorn's. There may bo other errors iu
this list, the copy used being an old one. As
Boon as we arc able to procure a correct copy we

will publish it.

Something New.
Mr. W. D. Milsteb lias presented us with

a specimen of tho tin milk pitchers, which he
gets up very handsomely. The pkin is a good
one, nnd worth something more weighty than
a 4,putf." Persons who will call at Mr. Mil
iter's will see specimens, nnd will certainly
be more favorably impressed with its conveniencethan would bo possible from anything we

conld cay of it. Whon you call around, prepareyourselves with the change. You will
buy.

Conflagration.
Wo are sorry to Lear that thodwel'ing house

of Capt. A. Copklvn®, iu the upper part oi
this district, was destroyed by fire on Thursdaynight last. The origin of the fire is supposedto hare been from a spark dropped from
a torch in the hands of a servant. The Haines
spread so rapidly that none of the household
furniture was saved.

We have received, through the kindness of
the Charleston Xews, the "Commercial Circular
and Prices Current," published in that office.
It is very neatly gotten up, and replete with
commercial information.

We are indebted to Mr. Jambs McMakis for
Northern papers ot a late uate.tnc . »» oria

and Newt. In tlio latter we see a report of n

speech made by Lloyd Garrison, of the lloston
Liberator, on the " present condition of the
country." Garrison is notoriously known a:

the editor of the most uuscrupclous abolition
sheet in all the North. lie took for his text,
"The North victorious," in contradistinction
from Wendell Thillips."the South victorious.'
The speech is not given in full, but all whe
have seen and know the character of the man

and his contemptible paper will have a vcrj
crrrect conception of the tone an l character ol
his remarks. For instance, he would sny " Jf>0,
000 of reputed beasts have been created men,'
and "that Colossus of traitors, Jcfl'crson Davis
will be hanged, and that tho gallows ought tc
bo abolished if he is not*" This is the styh
of tho craxicst of all the negro worshippers o:

the North. Ilis principle remarks were of tin
most Radical vituperation of President John
son, denouncing him most bitterly and indecently,urging the North to fight until she i;
victorious in behalf of the " negro equality
with the white man." lie also declared it at

his belief that it was the President's intenlior
to compel Congress, by force of arms to adniii
the Southern Representatives, or disperse th<
body. We wonder if any body else thinks so

What a specimen of the mau(?)kiud.
- » » m

Rev. Joseph II CotlrcllWearo pleased to see in the Southern Chrii
tian Advocate an article from his pen on vnriou:
matters of interest. To this excellent papci
he is an occasional contributor, and by indcpendenoeof thought and boldness of expression,never fails to delight and instruct. Iii:
former connection with the Spartan as com-

posit or, wan agreeable and pleasant. Tin
reading of his writings stirs up sweet memoriesof the past, and biings up before the «y<
those scenes and incidents of our earliest youth
Mb. CoTTKEUi is now one of the ablest tint

most popular ministers of the Alabama Confer
ence, and has been appointed to several of th<
most important stations in that State. \V<
hope that his future may eclipse the succcsi
and brilliancy of his past life. lJelow we ex
tract that part of his letter to the Advocate re

ferring to Rev. W. A. McSwain, one of tin
late gifted and most useful ministers of tin
State, who all of our people knew and loved:

Rev. W. A. McSwain of the South Carolinr
Conference, was iny pastor and friend in tlx
city of Charleston. Many long hours have ]
enjoyed his most genial society at the parson
ntre. Lie Was a irood man. and frnm an hum
bio beginning, worked bin way to promincnci
by (linl of close study and faithful labor. ]
remember well the tirst sermon 1 heard hi in

preach. It was in the fall of *17, at a camjmeeting in Spartanburg District. Me was in
his element then. When lie came down t<
Charleston 1 went down to old Trinity wit!
bounding heart, llut the eagle seemed crampcd.cagod- 1 have always thought that hue
he let himself out, his success would have beer
more signal, lie was useful, loved, and ndmired,howevor ; and more especially wasyouicorrespondent won to him by his brotherlykindness, lie has gone over and joined tht
ranks that are swelling mightily by recruiti
from conferences, of .Methodist preachctsItlcsccd ILflHlirftnoA r.iir tmrlin# ia nnl f.

r" B "

In my boyhood, I witnessed the burial of thai
prince of Methodist preachers, Miilcom Mei'lie.-aon. I hoard lilackwcll, of the MemphhConference, talk of the stirrings of soul he fell
as ho sat by his death bed. "Work, work,work !" was the sermon that sounded in hit
ears.

"

As our brethren fall, let us rcdoublo out
diligence. Itest will come after awhile. From
the tripod.the saddle.the study.the lecture
room, we'll all go, and that, very soon."

Tiie Decline in I'bices..The Northern paperscontinue to report a decline in the price!of nearly all kinds of goods. This decline is
simultaneous with the fall of the premium on
gold. On the 6th instant, gold was at 32}.Cotton is also meeting with a declino. The
bonded warehouses in New York and other
Northern cities are represented to bo packedwith goods.

Obituary.
WRITTEN PCIISVaNT TO ORUER OF MORGAN LODOI
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The departure of our loved ones, tho funeralcortege and the solemn obituary, have becomemutters of such frequent occurrence in

our country that wo pay uo more than a passingthought to their appearance. The imprcs-
siou is but superficial and mouicutary. Yet
there are those whose loss is too deeply felt.
whose absence too sadly experienced to be
passed over so negligently, nud our little circle
has indeed suffered such a loss in the decease
of our late brethren, Wm. II. Trimmiku,
Michael E. Miller and Edcar A. KalK.

Urol her Tiiimmik.u was admitted u member
of our Lodge on the 9th day of February, lBoo.
Hero his active and energetic mind at once
foutHl material to interest ami work upou. Of
him we cab safely Bay, "Ilia efforts added
uiore to tlie increase of our Lodge than of any
other member." At our mcctiugs his friendly
couusel and fraternal love displayed itself more
than anywhero else, lie filled the respective
chairs, and while N. G. (a chair which he filled
a long time) he was seldom absent. His genial
smile threw o'er that position an unusually
happy effect. His death was unexpected, and
to all a scvcro and chilling stroke. On the
14th July, 1805, his spirit took its upward
llight.

Brother Mii.lkii was initiated into our onhr
on the 11th of August, 186'.), ntul died on the
'20th day of August, 1805. lie filled the scvalpositions and grades of our order, at the
time of his death being a Past Grande. Deli
cnte in his nhvsieal ennui it ut inn the min.1

[ active, often conceiving more than the body
coulil effect, yet his good works arc seen and
felt l>y many. As a social companion, he excelled; iu integrity, lie was a pattern. Like
the early spring blossom, he bloomed too soon,
and the frosty hand of death removed him from
us while yet young.

Brother Falk was initiated in our Lodge on
. the '2d day of August, 1801, and dwelt with us

, until the . December, Ibtlo, when he removedto the Lodge on high. Like brother Mili.rb,
his physical formation was of delicate structure,but with a mind rich in mental culture.>
A native of Germany, he inherited the peculiar
love for music, which is characteristic of all
her sons Leading for years tho European

| Opera, he gradually became what might be
, called a "mass of music." He occupied tho

position of musical professor in the Female
College in this village. The unbounded successof his pupils in the various concerts con-

j. ncctcd with that institution, bore full evidence
of lii.s proficiency as a teacher, ami (lie refining' influences of that beautiful study were discoveredin his ordinary life. We knew him as a

1 friend.tried him as a brot/nr, and found hira
(rue.

' Our task, mournful as it is, yet is one, the
execution of which pictures sweet reminiscencesof the past, and in it we find much to gratifyandplen.se. Wc eulogize brethren, upon
the escutcheon of whose fair fame shines the
untarnished gold of integrity. Were
written, they have left a lasting obituary behindthem. The Political, Industrial and In(
tcllcclual lone of our District bears deep impressof a Trimmier's miml and FRIENDSHIP.
The social and fraternal circle bear fond evidenceof a Mti.t.r.ti's genial LOVE, nud the
musical world, not only of this but other sections,8tl to day in spell-bound admiration
pleased auditors if tones, tltc spontaneous

, effusion of a Falk'h inlcllect, delineated as

p they arc with artistic TllUTH.
"Weep not for those

Who sink within the arms of death,Ero yet the chiiling wintry breath
j Of soitow o'er them blows ;But weep for litem who here remain,The mournful heritors of pain ;Condemned to sec each bright joy fade,And mark grief's melancholy shade .
® Flung o'er Hope's fairest ltosc."

A. II. SMYTH, )
i J. M. I'ild'llKl),
WM. IKWIN. j

» .» I^
. Seizure*of Property l>y GovernmentAgentN

Wc make the following extract from the
G:ecuvillc Muuntaintcr, in which many of outpeoplearc interested. It appears that there is'

some misunderstanding bet ween the Secretary
of the Treasury and his agents.
Wc have been informed by Governor Perry1 tliat, whilst in Washington, lie lind a c«>nver38ation willi (lie Hon. Hugh McCulloch, tiecre'tary of the Trcasu-y, in reference lo I ho conduet of the Treasury ngents in South Carolina.

" Mr. McCulloch assured Governor Perry that! he had never nuthonzed any of his Treasury' agents in South Carolina to tako from the pos1session of the citizens, horses, mules, saddles,3 hridlcs or leather, or anything else, exceptcotton belonging to the Confederate Stales.3 lie expressed himself as deeply mortified to
1 hear that his ngents had heen running about
"

over tho country and annoying the citizens by' taking horses, mules, saddles, bridles, wagons.1 Ac, which bud been capture I, or which had
bolonged to tho Confederate Mutes or I'nitcdStates, and bonafidr in the possession of the' people, lie had given no such orders or in5 striictions to any of his agents. He further
expressed a determination to ferret out the
frauds which sotue of these agents hud perpetrated,and bring (hem to justice.

, An ArrotsTMCNT Fit to it c Manr...Wo
are gratified lo sec that George N. Hryan, es<j ,of Charleston, has been unnointed bv the 1 *

.-

| aidenl to the office of District Judge of the | n|.dcrnl Judicial District of South Carolina Mr.
Drya 11 is eminently qualified for tlic post, an<lhit* many frien Is in Georgia, ami indeed all
over tlie Union, for uo man lias more, will rc-
joice to hear tliat his fine abilities ami greatlearning have hceu appreciated by the Govern*
mout.. Micon (Ga.) Telegraph.
Death..Wc nrc pained to learn the death of

our young friend, the Dev. J. E. Watson, reicontly in charge of lite Methodist f'hureh here.He was a young man of enlarged vic.es and of
a most engaging nnd generous disposition.

| A'ft. berry Herald, '2Hth ulf.

NEWS ITEMS.
A Paris correspondent writes that Patti has t-o*accepted an engagement at St. Petersburg, at i

£400 ($2000) a night. tin
There aro 1051 students in the University of °.n

Michigan. It is the largest in the country.
The chief of the brigands in Greeco has been <j

slaughtered. wit
There arc over two thousand Catholic Cut

churches in this country. ^
The Comptroller of the Currency has prcpnr. Sei

cd n set of rules for the redemption of currency, j" '

which will be distr bated in a few days. ;,j
Tlio total receipts of cotton since the close j -lit

oi mo war nave been about 1, <50,QUO bales, 1

and there is no reason to doubt that the fur- ln<
tectlicr receipts w 11 reach or cxcec I 350,000 bales,

carrying the total tip to or perhaps over -,100, thn
QUO bales. ^ v

A letter front Craw fordsville, Ga., states aH.
8l"that Alexander II. Stevens will soon visit coj

Washington, his parole having been amended h a

by the President allowing him to do 90. r'8
The pctco proclamation by the President is

delayed by the unsettled condition of affairs in s.*
Texas. She alone, of all the Slates, occupies sioi
an anomalous position.in other words, has s,ri

not been "reconstructed."
to <The steamer Mary Ilcnrn, from Shrcvcport, Ina

bouud to New Orleans, was burned on the -8th son

ult., on Hed llivcr. Six hundred bales of cot-
ton were destroyed with the steamer. One a"

J maFederal soldier was lost. S,u
The Abbeville Banner of tho Gilt instant no the

tices the fact that Court was opened there on (
Monday, the otli, His lion Judge Moses pre- tel<
siding.
A War Department order hus bccu issued for (j

mustering out of service about thirty addition- ^|,
al regiments of troops, about half of which arc 1
Colored organizations. "in

Some tlircc hundred and sixty odd hogsheads ^
of tobacco, belonging to the house of Koth- 1

scliilds, have been seized in Richmond by the 111-1
" pelU. S. Treasury Agent. | ]

Nashville has applied to the commanding wit
general for arms l'atrols urc organized in *>'

every district of the city.
Mr. Tennyson, the Kuglish Poet-Laureate,

it is understood, is engaged upon another poem j.
of considerable leng'h and importance. has
The Rev. E. G. Gage i? in Baltimore solicitingaid for the rebuilding el' his church and '

parsonage in Columbia, S. C.
The Virginia I.oirislixliir«- luiu nnin.iiili.! it t-i-« ! r.

Commissioners to proceed to West Virginia to bet
negotiate for a reunion of the two Stales an I mo
the adjustment of the public debt. tin
The l'ost ollice Department lately advertised he:

the letting of over seven hundted routes in haj
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Alabama and tio
Georgiu, but only 1*1 were let, and on Is set

routes the people ore still destitute of postal mi
facilities, because the test oath is in the way. I rai

Seven hundred nt.d three divorces were to
granted in San J^rancisco during the year lik
eighteen liuudied and sixty four. as?

Henry Rover, of Toledo, had a difficulty with try
his wife; and put a pistol in his mouth and
fired it off. lie was killed instantly. WI

It is reported that General Forrest, tinder
the guise offclirlng from business in Memphis e-t
to Iris plantation, haj gone to Mexico, in con
Si ijUCIICC of liavillff been notified to r 1. c

f< re a military commission in Washington.
General Joseph li. Johnson arrived at Wash- on]ington to testily before the Reconstruction on

Committee.
The number of widows, orpl mo ami disabled

soldiers now drawing annual pen-i ns from i

the Government, is about '.t7, «.»<>, wi hout i:i wi
eluding those granted during the preaeut month ! Ir
Now Orleans now h is a i adulation larger ty ^'sixty thousand than ever before; Galveston j tand other Texan cities are full to overllowing, rigand the sonic is sai l of Memphis, Mobile, At SCI

lanta, Montgomery, Wilmington, nud other
Southern cities. | |(llThe Iberville Pioneer speaks desj. m.lingly ne
of the prospects of the sugar and cotun crops fr'
in that section of Louisiana. It attributes it

unto the scarcity of lobar, nndsnys in l^'l't there
were fourteen thou.a.il negroes in 1 <crvillc. \. t
To day there is not one fourth el that nutn- *»
bcr- | 7'A dispatch from Washington -aj s that the i.

'

uvWays uii'l Means Committee liavc agreed to re
j> »r» a hill providing for a lax of five cents per
pound on cotton, ami allowing a drawback ou
manufactured goods exported ; nlso. a hill ex-einpling from lax all incomes under 5tH.1thi,and taxing all above I lint miiu at a uniform ill>

rate of five per ccut. tin
Impontaxt Decision. .Washington, Fehru

ary 'JI..The Supreme Court is an appellateCourt, and does not execute its own judgments, n
but having decided the case, the ( «>urt issues
a mandate to the Court below, directing the '
Court to enter the proper judgment, which is
to ho enforced hy the interior Court. When 1:1
the Southern Stales went into rebellion, theCourts of the I'liite l Slates wero everywhere Ml
Overthrown f^r the time heing, so that there
was no inferior Court to which a mandate could v"
he sent, and the Southern causes on the calen- w''
dur.some twenty cases.were laid aside by ,the Court. Of course, no new eases came ui>
from those States. Since the cinl of the rebel- l

lion, however, new cnusos arc again corninguj> on appeal, an<l arc put on the cnleirlar, :w> cvl
before the war, ami the point, so mueh ngitn- r.®te«l in Congress, lias reached the bar and bench, 'nl
and the |uestioii has como up, what shall nowbo done with these Southern causes ? If tho j 1,0
Southern States are not "dead States"."do* !')fitnet Sta'cs". toero territories," then uQ 11 I
these causes are entitled to their old places in ''u
the calendar, and to be heard in their turn. ,s"
After the .subject was fully discussed by the ''K
judges, they determined almost unanimously. ,,,a
tin Tuesday last, that tho causes should now ',01
be heard whenever the parties are ready to ar w
gue them thus establishing, so far as that l'°|Court is concerned, tint the late rebel States 1*°'
are ShtUi in the Union, not territories to be admittedinto it by Cougrcss. t"P

[('orretpondence /the Stic York Timet. J'01
m ibbi m sot;

A man named Myers, of Houston, Teias, lias *rf
killed in his life (be is fifty years old) 16,000 ''r'
deer. His average for mauy years past has no'
been 070 per year. j *h

From Wuisliinjfton.
n the United States Senate the ConstitulalAmendment was discussed on the 6(h.
n the United States House of Reprcscuta:s,a report was made from the Committee
Reconstruction, embracing voluminous tesonyof witnesses, testifying as to the preneddisloyalty of tlie people of the South.
Tic Army Appropriation Bill was passed,h an amendment disallowing pay to anylet appointed since January last..Courier.
Vasiusc.ton, March 8..In tho United States
late, resolutions were offered declaring that
congress, an«l not to the Executive, belongs
power of re-establishing civil governmentthe lately seceded States, pending the ConutionalAmendment.
u the United States House of Rcprrscnta.
;s, Mr. llot'ttt i.r, from tlie Select CoinmitonReconstruction, made a report, signedhimself an 1 Washburn, of llliuois, stating
t East Tennessee is loyal, but Middle and
st Tennessee are disloyal. They propose,
an additional condition for admission, that
huge l>e conferred without reg .rd to race or
or. A bill was debated declaring all the
ks citizens, conferring upon theui equallita and immunities, wiih power for their

itect ion.
.larch 5..Major General Howard has taila circular lctlcrto iae Assistant Comiiiisitctsof ihe Ficedmett'e bureau, giving iit.
netions for dealing with the question of
triiuony among the freed people. They are
:o»sit!t tits State laws wufl regard to the
triage and divorce of wl.i.c m. white per.
s, and embody them f>r the benefit of the
dtnen, as far its e to he done, in a circular,
1 desiring them t>> frame such a system of
rt iagc 1 tiles as would lie approved by the
to uuthoiities, with ti e formal approval of
Governor on the subject appended.

3iii<\\<;<>. March P..The Republican has a
;gram front C.nc.unati, stating that a priedespatch, which is eulircly reliable, frotn

mil iwii iI'cciH'n mere, stalingMr. Stanton would soon resign. Gen.
'ndmnn had accej 1 (lie position.
I'i.e ii url-'iiug Cnioii Convention had non»
.ted General Geary for Governor of l'ennvania.
iVa h:x<;ton, M .rdiT .In the Senate, Sutn
and Wade .nude lengthy speeches on the

iding Constitutional Amendment,
in the House, (he llill for Ueciproeily madeh the Hi t i-li Provinces was considered,liout any decision.
Ni.w VoiiK, March . A>pinwa!l da'es hare
n received here. I.ucador has joined Chili
1 I'eru ag list Spain. Theie is liti le changeChilian alluii>. The civil war in Holivi.t
s ended.

Ui-iUiCsOnlt't and flic l*rcK«
Plie first effect of Gen. Grant's new order
Virginia, says the Charleston »Vetrs, has

:n to change the proprietorship of the ltichnJEnquire. Mr. Ty!cr lias no Idea of putgtlie luilituty department on the "ileud
id '' list, and recalcitrate.-" accordingly, l'er|is,liad he Seen piiieut, a special npproprianof Congress might be obtained f r sub
iptioii tothi Ihiq ti' r, or it may be that the
liiary depart incut of Virginia might have
S'-d that uinch loose change, an 1 charged it
the uccount of secret service. It is hardly
cly that the order contemplated so small an
lessuient as this upon the press of the counMr.Tyler concludes his card as follows:

I cannot elotc tny c -nneclion wth the pre?tlimit expressing my deep regret that the
hie profession is at prese it trampled down
military power, and deprived of that brightofits jewels.its liberty,
tin yc-jtcrd iv 1 rec v d an order," by
inn:,iti 1 of Major (ieiieral Turner, to 'Torrdby mad or carrier i<> Major General Ter
commanding Ilepartineut of Virginia, a

[>y of each is-uc «>t the liichtnond hmpiirerthe day if tho publication of the same."
Inch i->uc" of the lhi>|iiirer is my private
j> ivy, an f sliould he pui 1 tor by those who

-ire to read it.
it 1 do not c >inply with this o:dcr my paperil 1. sun iri'ia.'il it' I -to 1

4 I .1 ||l>
is taken from me wit hunt conipoti-un.I know ot n right <>r law under which

cuteiaut tleiicral tiran', or Major (leneral
rry, or llrigudicr dleucral Turner hns the
lit to direct thai copies ot newspapers'' be
it in ilicir "litMili|iiHrtrr8."
A- soon, therefore, as I read the late order
tieii. (Irani, 1 determined that 1 would no
tgerrem iii» connected with the* press.wherei.licr its 1»t « « ty uor its property were >a'c
uti <icm riil Orders. A week's aliscuce from
e city has j revetite 1 this anuouii j- ineiit of
f retiring.
Ilopiiioi' it the days of ili-ncr.il t in!«r«"
tl mokii pu»s away, I close my ooiiiirstion
h the Knqnirer, wishing us leader® a speedy
urn <>! i Ik- happy day- and prosperous coun;wliic-li wc alletijoye I when that connection

Trade wllli C'lmrlcntou.
Tlic fllowiug article, inviting trade to this
y, is from our contemporary, tlie Chronicle
J Sentinel, of Augusta, for which we thank
it journal in hehalf of our merchants :

Cvurirr.
In urging these view , we do not pretend to
vise that men should lor. .1 any market other
in 1 hut at which they can hay cheapest; »>r
1 to any market other than that in which
.y can sell to the best, advantage; hut we do
0111 to s ty that at some point like Chariest' 11,
: Southern merchant can noc unplisli iw> resitsimportant to himself, and at least one to
entire people of the South. The first adll'ljo that ho iiflnulre* tor l>iii.»i 'f w 11..

lilp he i- able to buy as cheaply us in Now
rk, !io <-an get his goods at least hvc or seven
ys earlier than can his neighbor who purisesin New York. The second advantage
it he derives is, that he builds up a money
»tre near his homo, and when credits are
est:ilili>hed, he will be able to control Lis
hilitir* much more easily than lie would he
!u to do in New t ork, which is much further
in lit" home. The advantage to the entire
>1 do of the Sontli is to be found in the fact,
great commercial ccntroa are established at
i South, and they can only be established hyuth.rn enterprise and Southern goodwill,
y will ho followed by the establishment of
nufaci tiring centres which will give a largo
me market for much of the raw material
icli wo now send to Now York and I.iver>1.tlieprofit on which ia maJo at those
ints, and not at homo.
rrado with Charleston, for your own advan*
;o, for the advantage of your customer*, for
nr love of the development of Southern rcirccs,ami for the memories tfhich cluster
>und that grand old city, as proved in the
lolation which has visited her, as she was
>le and bravo in defence of those principlesich she believed to be true.

From Mexico. »

New Orleans,March 5..BroweWj4>twto the 28th February hare been roempC.Major General Getty has assume* ftwnmand
of the Hio Grande district, vice Gen. Brown.
Military matters are quiet.Cortinns is lurkiug about some twelve miles
above Malamoras, on the Mexican side.
The Liberal Chief Mendez has died from

wounds received whilst taking the ranche Do
Fauhugutn Conarmad.
An Imperial Decree has been published,which seems to do away with making the Bio

Grande free ports of entry, duties being paidvrhcu the goods arc sent to the interior.
Reports of murder- and robberies on the Rio

Grand still continues to come in..Courier.
The New Orleans Picayune says there seems

to be a general overhauling of General Butler'stransactions whilst in command of this department.We have already noticed the decisionrendered by one of the New York courts,condemning him to pay to Samuel Smith & Co.the sum of 580,000, with interest, damagesand costs. Yesterday another of his acts wasreviewed by Judge Leainount, of the Fifth
insirict * ouit ii appears shortly before Gen.lJutlcr occupied tlie city, Mr. L. Pilie, the formercity surveyor, was voted, by virtue of »city ordiuance, the sum of ? l'KK) in considerationof certain services rendered tbo corpora!tion. Butler on learning the facts, and in exjcrcisc of the general powers of reviewing and
acting upon subjects which had been determinedby the »/< facto city governmcr.t before hisanivul here, or Icrcd .Mr. Pilio to refund the
sutn he had received, in default of which liecondemned liiui to the Tortugas with ball andchain. Under ibis duress Mr. l'ilie paid the
money. He now sues the city for the sum,allcdging that i^was received by Butler for thcity.

After hearing the argument on the law andfacts of the case, Judge Leautnont rendered hisdecision immediately, deciding that the moneywas illegally extorted from Mr Pilic, and renderingjudgment against Butler. It is proper,says the 1'icaynne, to add that both the lawyer
whvj pr-secuieu HU'i «ne judge who decided (his
cut, were gentlemen who hive always beenL'tiiott men, and who adheur^d to (lie Federal
cause throughout the war.

The Louisville Journal makes a sensible hit
a- follows:
Wc are tol 1 ni* that all must he equal heforethe law ; that the suite penalties inllicted

oti a white man must he intlicted on a negro,and no other. Nothing could he more severe' on the rare to l>o regarded us free. Take tho ^vicei of pilfering an t stealing. All kuow thehuhil ot the negro, and the opportunities hehas had and tempt at ions, lie knows little ofthe rights of prop -ity. He has Wen accustomedto pick up what he wat ted. The utmostpenalty w i, a little whipping, nud mostly arehukeand a release on a promise not to do so
any more. Now apply the law to the negrowhich is made fot the white man. Is it just *

How many penitentiaries will it take to holdthe liitiuber that wi'.l bo incareeiuii-.! *

we have said of stealing is applicable to othercriuiea that might he mentioned.
T iii*. ClMRLKITilN A.m» M iv \ n n VII 1* a11.boa t>.

. It \*i!I be perceived, by a notice in our i-«»toof to ilny. tl at this road has been fiuiahed toAnder.-ou, tliirtv three miles fr<>ut the city, nn«lthat on itu' 1 after >Saturd»y, the lUth in«taiit,the passenger tra.n will have the city on Tuesilay,Thursday ami flat unlay, at tight o'clock,A M. nml arrive the same day nt lite o'clock,P. M.. C'o I'd

Ni:n Vor.k. March 7.- The Steamship ' icyof New Vol's has arrived from Liverpool, withda* -s to the '11 ! February.The arrest of Fenians continued. Ol!r:rnews unimportant.

lOM.MLIlt l II.

Ni.w Vol. k. March 8. ISOfi.
Mi' Javi Ins arrive 1 with advice* from LirI<-rj ol lo ilie 'i-'iili lilt. CoMon hnlf penny lowerfur the week. Sal* « ."8,'MMI bales. Sales of

Friday S.UttO I ales ; sales of Salurdny("24th ) 11,010 bales, closing easier.
Ciiaim.estiin, March 5», 1886.(' ttiin laferi. r to ordinary, 3n cents.

Oniinary to poml ntiddl'ug, 32(*«,33. Low
middling. ( 37 cents.

Nun YoPK, March 8, 1808.
CoMon dull. Sales 1200 bales ul 42(*» 13

I cents. C.ol 1 3*2.

_
///vi. 3. /j. _ Hiiriui,

l^isliioiitlbli' Ditsk iMstL't'r,
Ol FKltS her services to the Ladies of Spartanburg,and respectfully solicits a sha-o1.1 their patronage, pledging her Lest endeavorsto give satisfaction in every instance.She uses S. T. TAY LOU'S System for Cutting,which never fails to tit well.
She may he fr.un 1 at the house formerly occu|ied by Mr Tupper, on the street leading totiie Female College.
March 1*> 7ppf
TEPPE aV SMYTII
IL'ST received one barrel of pur' whiteWINK VIM-'init c.iiBiiev... viv/ou i«.i v. 11

lilNGLU, l'KlTKU hihI STICKS.
ALSO A VAll I LTV OF

&A rJi IT ill 2 :iJ«WA ft 2,AM) Il{()> CASTINGS.
ALSO A LOT OF

EXTRA FINE FAMILY FLOUR,
Collins* Axos and Buckots.
March 15 7if

ADM IN 1ST \iATO Il'S SALE.
BV onler of I ho Court of OrJi nary, forPpnrtanhurg district, I will expose forsale ut public outcry on SAT! RDAY, thclMthinstant, all of the Personal Estate of the lataWILLIAM 11. T1UMM1E11.

. <» ncuciiii assortment of
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE

A LSO
A Yfilunblo I^ibrai'y

OF SELECT WORKS.
Terras niAde known on day of Sale.
All persons indebted by BOOK ACCOUNTfor advertising or subscription, will please callon .1. M ELKORI>, Att'y, and settle at oncowithout further noticeAllpersons having claims against the Estate,must hand them in nt. once properly proven toA. 11. Kfrhy, or J. M. Klford.

M A. TRIMMIER, Adra'r*.March 15 72t


